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VOL. XVI. N. 883.

TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

This paper is published weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad-
vance.

Those who write to the Editor, mull
pay the postage of their letters.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN from the fubferiber,

(out of his liable) A SADDLE,
alnioft new, has been used about
three months ; the maker's name is
Seth Creigh, which will be sound
under the skirt of the saddle. Any
person who will give such informa-
tion as will emble me to prosecute
the thief, shall have the above re.
ward, or FIVE DOLLARS for the
Saddle only.

JOHN A. SEITZ. J
JuGAlllglUll, 4111 UiiC. lOOJ.

SO In all probability the Saddle
will be offered for sale in this

THE of JOHN
JORDAN Jun. & ct). having this

day expired All those indebted to
said firm either by bond, note or
book account, are requited to make
immediate payment to John Jordan
jun. or Andrew f . rrtce, or Ueps
will be taken to compel the same.

JOHN JORDAN Jun. & Co.
N. B. The business in suture will

be done by John Jordan Jun. who
has a

Large and General Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

which he is determined to dispose of
on the moll reafonabfe terms for
Cafb, Hemp, Country Linen, or ap-
proved Droduce.--N- o Credit.

ft., inov. 20th, isoa.
. r. fr r- -II

To Lease,
A VALUABLE FARM,

LYING in Mercer county on Salt ri
ver, about one mile and half above Mai.
Buchanan's mill, on the road leadin
from Frankfort to Harrodbur,-j- with
about 100 acres of Cleared Larid, ?
good Dwelling House and other Crtnve
nient Buildings, a large apple arid Peach
Orchard, Meadow and Pasture ; tht
whole in good repair.

James Maccoun.
Lexington, Mafc'h 14, 1803.

FOR SALE,

,7be following Tracts of
LAND,

CONVEYED by John Fowlerefq. tn
to Cuth.- - Banks and P. Bodlt-v- . ht, AA
of trull, dated the 16th day of Dscem- -
oer iauu, to wit. 2800 acres in Mont-gome- ry

county, Flat creek, between
Small-Mounta- in creek and the upper
Salt Spring, entered in the name of
Crump and Patterson also, 1700 acres,
in Campbell county, part of a survey in
the name of Jacob Rubfammon, inclu-
ding Fowler's lick also, 1000 acres in
said county, on Bank-lic- k, beino- - mrt ,,f
a traft of 4000 acres in the name of
William Jones. Which said trafts ol
land, or either, or part of them, will be
sold at private file, for the purpose of

and difcharginjr the trusts men-tione-

in said deed. The terms may b.
known ,by applying to the fubferibers in
Lexington.

Cutb. Banks,
Tbos. Badley.

M-rc- 1 ih, 1 80S.
"

Si RAYED
FROM my firm about ten davs ago

a small SORREL FILLEY,' thro
year? old th's furmg, about IS hand
hish, short docked and the h ur of tin
tail eat by cattle Also a dark ba
two yeir old HLLEY, rather rail-- ,

than the foj-H- . no brand or fkih mar'
oncitho A reasonable ir
ward w 11 be given to have them fe.i
horn- -, r notice given where they are t
be sound.

ROBERT BARR.
Favette, May 27, 1803. tf s

FLA L? HE VIP SEED.

JOHN sf WILLI A M BQBB,
WiLc purch,ife a qiunntv of Fr.A
and Hrni' SlD, delnercd at then
Oil Mill near Leu, gnn , r,r whiLli
the customary piices will be given
in Cafli and Merchandize. tf

month.

Ss . ,

MfiiT5rai1M.j(,JJ-- . ,!, rr yn,n7.
CHEAP GOODS

FOli CASH HAND.

SEITZ & JOHNSON
have recuved

Bl

Drab) ") t r
rown, - Superfine Cloths, THE defendant not
ri16' Z. it n'sMixed, 1

--jrr-r.

IN

White, ; Caffifnere.Blue,
Drab, j
Counterpanes,
Furniture Dimity,
Fancycord,
Extra Silk Gloves,
31-2- , 4, 4 1- -2 & 5 lb; Pins,
Corking do.
Apron Check,
Girth Webb,
Beaver Gloves,
Polt Paper.

'Silk Binding:,
rnnee
Cotton Socks and Stockings-- ,

Ink Powder,
Sewing Silk,
Cost Moles,
Nuns' Thread, .
Clouts.and Tacks,
Filk Hooks,
Thimbles,
Awl Blades,
Handsaw Files.
Stoughton's Bittersj
Sniellrg Bottles,
Knitting Pins,
Gun Flints,
Tumblers,
Salt Cellars,
Large White Plates,
Blue and Green do.
Cups and Saucers,
Bowls, Mugs, and Pitchers,
Wine Glaffes,
Card of elegant Pen Knives,
Ladies' ELltic Garters,
Satti'n Shoes,
An elegant afTortment of Neck-

lace,
A sew fetof Cast Weights.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE
A ver) extenfWe and well chosen Cargo of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES
HARD, "l
GLASS,. ', -

QUEEN'S & Ware:r- -

CHINA J
IKON MONGERYi
CUTLERY,
SADDLERY, ?,

Is expected to arrive in all next

Lexington, jift May, 1803.
$CT A large quantity of SALT

PETRE wanted, enquire ns above.

BLUE DYINGv

TFIE SUBSCRlfiER.
WISHES to inform the public,

that he continues to mr r.n tK,
BLUE DYING, oil Main Cross
Street, between Mr.AHim Wi,r-'- c

and Mr. Myers's, where he will dye
Cotton, Linen and Wool, with a
warm dye Cotton deepest bloe, at
4f6 per pound Wool at is6 per
pound, which he will warrant to be
equal to any dye in the town of Lex- -
ngcon.

TACOB ROSHART.. a..
Lexington, June 25, 1803. 3stf

BOOK BINDING.

HAVING emnlnv. , Tl

Binder, who has hcPn rpmii,.i
bied to the business in Philadelphia,
any orders for RECORD. AC
COUNT, or any other BLANK
BOOKS, will be thankfully receiv"
ed and punctually cxr.nrrL T u.,
!n Jiand, and lhall conflanth keen,

upplyol BLANK ROnk'S nu
Books the r,ia --.r.,1"""IVIl
oeit manner.

DANt.. RRAnprinn
Gazette Office,

Lexington. J

j ". A ijnti.
a

in
, . H

)

(rirrnrfl TM

L TAKEN up by John Bru'ce efq.
"Hn 13111 .Mint.r ...1 ln.. rf". nry.. vvuiiij,u iiun urray iviare,

Jr feet sour inches hih r.no rrifo
1 f thf nuir ..ir. .. r.ui ..
fherrearfide, a fnull sore place dn
he back bone near the hind part
f the saddle, no brand perceivable;

ippraifed to 15 dollars May 14th,
1803.

E"Md. TERRIL.
A copy, Tefle

BENJ. LETCHER, c.G.c.

BY DANIEL

BOURBON CIRCUIT.
May Term, 1803

John Todd, '
fohn krUvnrvIc TSer,J

yi7,Tir1"I7
AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,

BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

Complainant,

auiiijs&as&'e!Esseeic3i6EBJaiiSs3;

LEWIS
lately

.iflbrtment- -

gant fashionable

1803.

on

havingnter- - Jfardware,Iron-mongery- , &c. Chi- -
Fifteen ahd haIf

the acTSTfi"" Hre,n fgre,eabIyf-Te-
a " other "2 oI,d iaft nawfal'.roM

wares. Glals and Queens' ter' al1 und a star 011 ills sore- - Jy .his court, and it appearing to Wr. A rt.i -- m head, a (mall ,l r .... t- -

iVitisfnrtmn r ,l, " ,. .k.. ,. " &""" -.-u.uuciH or uro- - "'""- - tu"" msnecK,--...- .. .. U.L iu.n. ue is cenes, lUadeira and SherryWine "e near rule ; he is a strong- -

an inhabitant of this common- - Jan aica Spirits, Acid, belt Spanim11 lVrhrd horse, with a round.veaith on motion of complain- - Indigo and other dye (tuffs. Shad & ' h,s and much iuferi.
T-AASif-

1C ls ordered that Mackarel, and Herrings. Wooland!01" to his "ther parts. The abovedo appear here Cards. White Lead, Redjward will be given for the horse
the3ddayofthenextNoyemberterm Lead, Spinifli Brown, Whitin-and'a- nd thief' provided the thief ,snd answer the comn ainant's hill. r.h..li, P.fr. di... r. . ."., . 'broiiwHf t ;.,(i;.. tv. .. ,, .

that a Cony of this order be inWffrl lrt.
wi lomc one ot the Gazettes of this
Itate for eight wetks fucceflively, an- -
other at the door of the 2. Acres Land, a good Ful- -
court-hou'f- e. and at the frnhr ,!.. I,nS M,N with oil its utensils on
of the Prefbyt.iian meeting-hous- e ""rWarc!.sn creeb"' Clarke count7
in Paris, some Sunday immediately ,. ?' J ?rftrate fr a Merchant
atter aivine lervice. ',wiuiLucain ana luce ana a

A ,.,
THO. Clk.

Thomas Bodle,, cnp.a.nant ' E11t Springs never sail.
S-'- fi IjTere is x fall can be had, and

'
V

Samuel Bvers, and the cl'ildrcn of John 1

"ci, ncirsann legatees ot JolephBy-crs- ,
dec. and Jotfti I'arker and Robert

Todd, executors, Elizabeth I'arker,
Mary I'arker TsViip Part,- -, l--i.

) Z3 Parker, Rdbe-- t Farker, John Todd' Parker, and Andrew Wilhara Porter
rdiKcl,
Park
fan
Archd
and
Kobert Meff
Robert Pauerlon, trufttfes
ington treiDvtenan Uongiegation

In Ch a km uva. . . I
THE defendanfc-fm,A- j.r... .u .tj i-- .'.. w7v. mnu uic cuitn

" - .i uibii 1 dvi p I' 1 pn rn eni.v .fern
,ji,wvaiiiLc nciein affrp pan tn ii, 7, - -- ..I.'"";clu,r .1... . .

uiu lunrr, ana it appearing to onr fatuf ,c
..u.. iim. imy arenotinhabitintsof this com
mon wealth, on the motion of the coniplamant.. i '.

w

ns

all
the

lllr.

in
of It

ii'iiub

.Dl

u'i n.irrspii ine
litond.-iSSrS-

1 .r.iNEHL, ":
and the thIc1c trunchy hf-- r hair witnm tne

complainant's of down sorehead,' PurH'e of making ofthe He f.l-l,- . u ft. S.

another at oow"ir eau til
the court for Fayette slick

dnd that of be on more commqhv2:m """ "uu'c and Whoever
Copy, Te"

Thos. Bodley, c. r. c. c

Ti,. 1l1f.Ul. tt:u.i.utcjj xjiaory or
& HIS BRETHEREN,

at

NICHOLAS

BQOTW

MflJC
ifjr

ARNOLD,

heXrms,

this office.
Price gd.

TFAC- -

ffBRIGHT'

RETURNS his thanks tohiscuf-tomer-s
for savors, and

by his attention to business to
merit them in suture He begs leave
to inform the public in that
he continues to carrv on nhnun
business next door to Boggs's,
oppolite tavern,

flreet. He inft rerpivrl
from Philadelnhia. a nuantitv ns

quantieu imported Uoot L,egs
ooais. iny gentleman

be furnifiied with Hoots or
Shoes, done in the neatefl and befl
manner, and on the fhortelt

above.
Jexington, Julyc!, 1003.

Knox Countv. fulv Term. tSot.
John Reddick, Complainant,

.

Camobell. furvivino-
partntr of late firm of Hicks... ....thp hpire nnH I

refentatives of fnmt-- s Hirt--:
W.ifed.latpnartnf.rTi-- HH.
t i.iv, .11 i

Thicks &Lamnbeil.and Tohn' 'nil- - ',''.'Dainnger. - j
In Cbancerv.

The defendants
nnd the and representatives of James
Hicks deceafeJ. not havinir entered
jjcaiante nercin sccoiaing to ?nd it ip

d Batlinger, G.K.c.q.s.p.T.

ptoj' "wowuitaB jiaXiiWjUirypwaiiinBMiniaaii

SANDERS m
HAVE received from Phil-

adelphia, a fresh .!
and

FANCY GOODS.

a

fPril'

head
'rel'

,., iiuuuu juiue, ratent iel-i- r f 'v,ju""'1iu' cu sonars
1 I

FORSALE
copy potted

Seat

iplace the Mill ready, and
plenty or ;uone on lpot fobuild- -

A IJwhI mar Hn.rfa nnAf, ..UUA., HI U

that !

y
i feet
water the" season ,83' SALT

Clones. is within two. nar abalh, latelyirrtflti kir ,K.. 1"
iriiies ot Cooniboroue-h- .

of Combss ware-house- -, and
0 vvv. wgmii iu eacn. oome

place. Wm. TAVI.rtR-

N. H. The FullirifS RnrTre ,;i!i
flill be carried

9t

Rfi-- 6tf

AN AWTAY frortf the fnhfrr?
li vingnear the mouth of Strode's

crk, bourbon the firfrdnv
rJB' 11 .. '. k- - . C .1 i'hi a iesiro mc leaie

thirty age, lefleeH eftabl.fl,,
our next Sepremher term, made, j kettles, t r .he

bill, a copy this low her fait theKentucky !, i. '.J,.,,. ,, ,
according law, T AW u'"'1

door of house county, nabby? ner buttocks out
a copy thisorfler publifoed than has got

fmal! on small feet,
Lexington , crafty. will

-- r
JOSEPH

sate

general
the

Mr.
IMaruiars

has

and
cnginn

notice,
by a plying as

v.
Robert

the
o

JoarnDbell.

fho firv. 1

wi.v.....i. hi vj

Q.

Robert Cnmnhll
heirs

thir
law,

for

CJ

and

flie

deliver me the said woman, or con-
trive so that get her again,
receive the sum of TEN DOL-
LARS, paid by

4w JOHN CLAY

"Xill
tmj
st:

FOR SALE.

sell a likely YOUNG NE- -

iviAJN, a eood charac- -

pv for
TOHN M'CRF.F.RV.

WincheRer, August 2d, 1803. 2

fd POtt SALE,
4- - Me Valuable Stallion,

SILVER HEELS,
WHICH at Mr. Edmund

Brvant's, leflamine thp nfl
season, and covered between 90 and
100 1 he pedigree of this
horse is eood. and mav be seen bv r.
jference to the Stud Book for the
year 1803. or td the fubferiber, in
Clarke county. One or two years
credit will be given on giving bond
and security One or two geldings
would be received in is prefer-
red by the purchaser.

IL TAYLOR.
Auguil 7th 1801. tf

TO BE SOLD:
BY a power of attornev from the.

executors of Patrick Henry decea- -
.ea, a lHAUTot LAND, on Mill

eek, near Drenan's Lick,1ibout 18
as from the mouth of Kentuck,

ando miles from of Ohio,
containing 1500 acres, by survey

. . .
made in 17H4. and a moietv of

.J HIT..- .
' tww "i-1- uulciilcu nir. iTiav-o.- .

. ,!, r..,r.,.o: .r .i' .. 1 nr 11 . ... .,...... , , i,..i,u ui me tnat anci jvir. nenry, ana accoruinelyare not ns i J .

of the motion of the co.nplai I . ,

nant, bv his counsel, it ordered, that the Alio 50O acres on the Rolling fork
said deferdants do appear on the firll day of Salt river, by a survey in 1 784of our next of our said court, patented to Mr. Henry.
andanfwer the complairant's bill that a r

of this order beouhhflied ; .ii L "nderltand thele lands are vala- -

for two fuccelTive- - able, but a purchaser would chufe to
ly, pouea up tne iront ol the comt tor himlelf. The terms mavhouse of this and published some Sun- -
dav immediatelv alter Divine fervce at the ? bY aPP'ying t0 the fubfen- -
Pteibrtenan mertmrj house near Stanford. ,DCM "g In f ayette county

fA copy 1 Attest W.
Ricbai

WARFIELD.
August 8th, 1803. tf

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16,

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, the night of thenth mflant, out of my ltable, in

Lexington, a Chefnut Sorrefi
HOHSK '

the

not

on'Cotton

uic none oniv.
ALEX. PARKER.

Lexington, July 12, 1803.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
June 1803.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT Pronofali will l, :, ..... .,

ved at Vincennes, by the Governor
of tbe Indiana - .:. .i.

day of September next enluine
n,,&, ior ine term ot 1

, cotnmeiiciiiP' on thf ift ,- ...v ilt uav
ifflbty ot oropRT"ber
faffpair

7
the

T

di- -

I

.

thee ' i,ia'ans to the United
omtes.

hree

- .......... a, cuaito thouiand pounds merchanta- -
e ror trie annual rent of eachlllPrparllfii iTn . I. r 1.u.,,sw, . U1C WIC to be de

hvered at Works, in such quanti-
ties, and at Lch ana trues
within tie as (hall be by

-.l T.T Tir r--woman, icims ur
-- bout yr-'o- f The Ifaall

answer "le Is ''fft year, f
tlut order grows

Gazette or , c.iraid to posted the "V ,1,n,Bf e.gnt u- -

some
fca"

is very
A

for

their pafl
hopes

Main
firftl

isen
mav

X and

same

countv.

I shall

me.

under
cafli.

flodd
tountv,

mares.

hand

the Falls

is
-- ,

lo
court

thev
Kentuck on

is
here

Oftober term
co

dv fnrti,w;,t.
Kentucky Gazette months

ac door utige
county, knw"

24fi,

ictu- -

30th

ntty
idu,

tile
time

ytai, fixed

gallons ; and they fhdll, within
the second year, er.crealc the quan-
tity to fifteen thousand gullons, and
durinir the remainder of rhP L.rf
keep up and einnlov ns .u
said aggregate tontenis ot fifteen
thousand gallons: he kettles re-
maining on hand at the expiration of
the lease, to be valued and paid for
to the leffces, is the Icafe fliall not
oe renewed.

III. The lefTees, fliall be bound,
annually, and each year alter the
end of the first vear. to in.innhifliiro
at least the quantity ot lalt which
fliall be agreed on bv thp tprm F
the lease; and to sell the wholo-quantit-

which, during the sour
years of their lease, they fliall man.
ufa&ure, at a price not greater than
that fixed bv the said terms : anrl in
order to Prevent anv enmhinutmn
or evasion, the United Sr.-it.-- s r.
ferveto themselves the right of pur-chafi- ng

the whole at that price.
IVi For the purpose of affifting

the leffees in the purchafeoc kettles,
and ere5bon of the works, the Uni-
ted States fliall advance two thou-
fand five hundred dollars : to hp re
paid at the end of the lease, with
uuereic, ac cne rate ot lix per cent,
a year, from the expiration ot the
firll year of the lease.

V. The leffees fliall give b md
with approved focurity, for the ful-
filment of the agreement, and for
the of the monej.

The persons who intend to Lafe,
will state in the proposals, tlv quan
tity ot lalt which they will dgre to
make annually, and the price at
which they will engage to sell the
same : it bein intended, the otht r
terms being equal, and the security
indisputable, to lease the spring tw
those who shall engage to sell the
greatefl quantity of fait at the low
ed price.

Should anyperfonsTKbtherwife de--
firous to lease. thin!.-- thp nuantii-- ns
kettles, as stated in the second arti-
cle, to be greater than they can eft-abl-

ifh

; they may, n their proposals,
state the quantity, exprefled in gal-
lons of the contents, which they
would agree to eftablifb, and Liep
up.

ALBERT GALLATIN.
t20S ' Secretary of tbe Treasure.

BLANK BILLS Or LADlfSt
And MANIFESTS,

For sale a: this Office.


